
Mr. and Mrs. UHU;.in Itatsjsfl MssV
mim and Mi»» KUfl Burk >SITS j. nt out

IgTllBtlSIBI for it dam- to lie given In

ISM ballroom of ItkS |. ff< iftoii Hotel on

tin- evening of '1 i.iiixlay. January tM,
at 9 o'clock The igSirs will be one >f
Ho- most in'., r.htimt affairs of the late
winter .-. aeon, ami |he <!.-'<»ratl''iis will

IIIOKt .|,,|.,r,,(,.
In lliebntomi.

MISS liMt fHTMISiH SHIlS. of Hie l.'nl.
retail) ol Virginia, will aiiive ill Msk*
SI9a4 on M ii 'Uv for a brief vist to
Ii-ioIh SOr#. Miss Mllea IS e'l route
lor Norfolk, where she Will be the
guest oi lira Kjobard Tmy%9* {¦.>' sev¬
eral weeks.

Mi Ml .i j id Wo.ujs ,,,..| b« i uaugh-
t- Miss Istdtfs Woods. al.M) of the
liilv.-rsity .f Virginia, rainr to ltich-
.inJtuI this «..k anil are the g ivsts of
Mi- ChärloS Holling, on tTtfl U(Sa*
fMrsm Mis Woeda and ksr teSeTbtei
.»111 »|». .1 Ho remainder of the winter
in ItishbioniL
Isilinsloos Omt.
The Il. v. and Mr-. tV. Dudlcv Fear-

era barvi Issöntj rords for th* marriage
of iii.:i d.iuKiitii. Alice s>uoMor. to

llo ham Lea Paß. t i». en t'-ony to

take ida.. ,|, Saturday evening. Jai.-
uai > al half aft. r * ..clock, in St.
i'.nr.- Caurcfi, rtürf, Mich. The wed¬

ding Is of Bock lotoresi to soofM)' in
IflrkSSOBjd SOd thrOi.ghei.it the State.
Mrherd Miss Powers has a great manv

i.Iatives and friends. A number of

Virginia people will go to Michigan
to attend tie- wedding this month
Mr and Mis Thun»» Joel Hallow

BSVa issued invitations to the weddji g
reception* of theli daughter. Carrie
Voiing. a.nd John Francis Benson, on

tin- evening of tVedn-.-day. January S3,
.t IS o lock, at their home, tt"* Court
gtroet, Portsmouth. The marriage
will take place at their tome at (
o clock
Iteeeol I uai-iloun.

Mrs. Jeeeph i: Taylor. nf "Wood-
land. near Danville-, gave a very

Brettl luncheon at the Burton. In Dan¬
ville, on Krida). Tin lunch.-on was

givei in h..r. - of Mis^ rTWssTaotk Noel.
whose marriage to Dr. Kdwin Howie
Mlllof win hi ¦ society evesrt of next

wi.k ."overs were laid for eight

gtsearts, .ii<l i table was arranged
with a Bentroplote ,.f PlltlS roses in a

big Bttver i-asket Old-fashioned nose,

gays of forgr* t-me-aots, . dged with lace
fiiiis. asarked the place» of the guests
present.
Ms. dig': Cir.i-T o» "H'fdover."

entertained at bridge whist on Friday
aften.i from ?. to .» ofsleek The
f.Mowing were Invited]: Mrs V p.

Paulett. Mrs f. Bi_-g Mrs. Hobso.i.
hTra Booker Mis. .!. T. Tli imj.ion.

M s Herbert Btokae, Mis. J. M Ven-
¦ I. Mrs. II WeMfdsuh. Mrs. I-" M

Mclntoall Misses Margaret Watkins.
Sally Cox, Moll-.- Byeriey. Mary BaM-
alsa Cemrtao) <',,\. Hattie p,,i<tt and
Hlasri IHsrklatan Bad lehnetMb
llaltltnore llane-e.
The BCOm n< t IS Belvedere ballroom

Thursday eveo-ing brought to mind gor-

poeeni pajrennts in the opera "Aieja.'"
for during the cotillion the favors for

me nguv iron gilt wanes, topped
« Ith. mir'or« and superb pencek feath¬
er-. The effect was Oriental in the ex-

^iinaimre
tezue in x<icnmond

Fi Dunlop Mills. Richnond. Vh

end
LOWERS

OfGuaranteed
Frdshness -Ihey
Cost NoMore.

HAMMOND
VfKiVVTe-s LaRögST RcjRi.*fT

T&1_- *AA£i-iiap-

Kid Bvdroriii Slip}»«-», all
6 BPexanV the pair. 50c

N. W. Corner Third anu uroad-

AI VI* .K A SPEClALXr
a* pa-king household goods and china
'nr shipment

Rountree -Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

i:i-:t.t-1 is ajraet Rsaanl aamase,

The Latest .n Ice Cresa and Cikes from

Shepherd's
New Factory

20C8W PraaiSt CallJM 7148

The House of Fashion

Bernard Frances & Co.
Broad and Fifth Sts.

Name QuaH'y l^rry Day.
PI RITf l< . fKEAM.

Monroe IMI.

Uae Pratt's Astraal Oil for
Incubators.

N. Kline & Soil, Inc.,
620 Eaat Broad.

Glove Sale
11.50 rmwiaai f K (.love-. < f mm-

kXted skin-., black, Un, fray stitched
with wkitc white witfi ki QC
¦pet itl . 7JC

.'-clasp Ghee Gleaaa 1)Ij< k Matched]
with white «Im. with Mat k; 7*Zg%
$> 1' -'iin toi, Mu>qiirtaire Gtapan

Um rvakVQfl wear, in white »)*| QQ
l- upt* ial w * »/0
Children'- WiooJ GloWMb in

idtn y and plain w raw. all < ..I T
"I -pC' igl aea/C

Boars' Lined and I Milled
Kid Gloves, >|*< ial . 48c

^auirYixiTW
IfI., und If there were aome few

ipervtMJ eis uualius l»»«> were forgot-
t«n In ddmii atlon "f the really enojtta-
ite effect.
That was not th- oliiy "novelty.''

for tba O.inee Committee breneher)
away from eternal) t,.-.1 ideas, and. hav¬
ing brave.i superstition, braved peace-
lent UK well, and served a h >t break-
fa»t at 1 o'clock In the mornlntf. Hot

- .1 !'.!. kWheat -ak' S atei -Off» e

Proved welcome at dawn, and all voted
'it a i,uceeaa.

The dam e was a subscription a/fa r.

arranged by a committee of y >ung
mart led women, including Mrs Henry
Pratt Sane*, Mrs. Horatio K. Whitrldge,
Ml* Ujiliani Keyser, Jr.. Mrs. Tarne»
Piper. Mrs I. Crossan Cooper, Mrs Ed-
Ward P. Burke. Mrs. John Mlhnn,
Mri 11 ug a Hampton -Voung and Mrs.

j spaldlng Laowe Jenkins
The pnealg of whom there were

abeat Md m 1 ud'-'i young married
r.. oj.ie some of the older girls and
the dan> ing men. The decorations
aal wne ijuantities of smllax. which
completely screened the walle, and
'.range-shaded hghtfc In the banquet
hall, w iit-r e supper was served, the same

esTneta were used, with the addition of
imaB evergreen trees, which «ave a

araatUaad fragrance. Husti. ksnrhri
were placed at convenient distances.

I'arc ing was gOBSI'Sl until 12 .'( lock.
and after aaPPCT a cotillion was daiced.

j led by Mrs Wiljiam Keyser, .Jr., and
I: Caraaa Hoffman, Jr. Dance pro-
grams were Used
Among the out-of-town QUie11 were

Mr. and Mrs. Howard I'aneoast. of
Philadelphia: Mr. ami Mrs. KeaoUa

[ Winslow and Miss Margaret Winslow
rui Andrew Hobs in. at New York

Harr» du I'ont. of Wilmington. Del.:
Mlaa i^-titia Mi Kim. of Philadelphia:
Miss Elianboth Morton, of France. Miss
Virginia <'hristian. of Richmond, and
Patips V. ''usacha. of Annapols.
Xltead Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Wiiki.ts Wl re

among the dinner guests entertained
at the White House by President and
Mrs. Taft last Tuesday. .Mrs Wllklne
was before her marriage Miss Julia
Harris, of this city. Says the Washing-

top Post:
"The President and Mrs Taft enter-

talaed at the .. . ond »f the state din¬
ners of the wititet Tuesday ri.ght when
the r< pr. senfatives of thirty-eight
POWI ra were their g'ies»'= T ... dinner,
whii h is riven annually In compliment
to the diplomatic corps, is one of the

brilliant fun< tlons of the winter. Th-re
¦.<. y, venty-five guefcts at last night's

dinner, which was served at a '-rescent-
shaiml table in the slate ditiing-room.
The table was elaborate!y d» .jrated
with or.-hids and ferns. TV* Marine
Hand played during the dinner, and at

its lonclusion Miss Ruth Draper enter-1
Ulntd the President and Mrs. Taft
.r.d rheir guests in the east room with
a program of original monologues."
<tnl. t Weddloic.

The marriage of Miss Jessie South-
worth, -f Qoorhland Coaaty, and James
Morrison, of Powhatnn Ceaaty, was

[celebrated on wsdnaeaaay, Januars *..
at .: P. M. in the home of the bride's
-.st- r. Mrs. Clarence Martin an West
Mam Street. The ceremony was Per-
ferased bj the Rev. Mr Potts, of Mon-
aaseat Metli.'dlst Episcopal fhurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison left imme¬
diately after the ceremony for their
future home at Huguenot Springs.

In and not of Town,

Mis« Kl iah aet h Preston will leave
to*, a shortly to spend t»o months in
Lea ngton.

Djaglas W KID son and Donald
Ellyson. who iiave beep spending the
n..l:ria>s with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs H. Theodo-e Kllyson. at til Park
Avenue, have returned to Chi".go.

Mrs Robert Tvvertng has returned
to Baltimore after ¦ visit to Mrs.

j I'harles L» Ruffin. in this city.

Miss Mar «'u*tls la e is visiting
I Mrs. Th unas T. Turner at her home on

New Hampshire Avenue. Washingt ;n.

Mrs. W. P. Richardson and Miss E.
Satberlaad). of rarmville. are :ho gntati
of Henry Anderson. In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben .;. Thornton
have b'-en the recent guests of Mr. and
Mr- i: W Tuggle. in Bla. kstoic

John Yaughan has .returned to the
city after a atay af aeveral da;.s with
friends in I'armvllle

. Mrs J Burbldge Halyburt > l Is at

1..i.s ilrnvi Avenue, where she will

>p»nd the remainder of the winter.

Mrs. U. Tayl>r Thompson, of Kurtn-
liiljr. arrived here Thursdav to visit
h' r st«t< r. Mr*- J. Stanford 11 BPclM s««B.

Miss Eleanor Sumtnerville. of f.> nclv
Ibuik. arrived in Richmond >este-.|,g
to sp< nd some time.

Miss Katherlne «ron#r. who has been
i .siting Mr*. Juliet Chllton X- ith. on

I'atbedral Place, has returned kg Nor¬
folk.

Mrs t'harT's Winn and her little « n

of Hampton, are gliesla of friends here.

.wi« * y Robertson, "f Stannton.
arrived here this week to visit rela-
ll\e» and frienda for a short I'm*

Mr and Mrs Barton pope of l;..,

i. are in Richmond for a weeh's
visit to friends

Miss Emma Burford h»s aone
Eyn. hburg. after spending a few da>a
In Williameburg.

Mr and Mrs 3. B Jeffnea have -e-

turned to their home in King and

Queen County, after a abort sta> In this
city.

Mm* Edith Jngeraol'. of shauator.
la in It' nmond for a visit of a few
dare

_

Bradley Atktnam has returned to j
u.ehmond aft*T a abort visit to b<*
parents In King Wllrlam Count) j

TOPREPAREPLANS
FOR Y.M.CA. HOME
Kevriy-Elected Hoard oi Direc¬

tor- W ill Lose No TijBrC
in Matter.

PUBLIC SUFFRAGE MEETING

Will Be Addrcs<e<! by lliss
Johahtoa.( aptain Ragland-

Condition Favorable.

The Tinx s-IMspatrh Bureau.

o Bolllngbrook Street.

(Telephone !45ii
p. tersburg. Va.. January !

, The newly elected board of director*

of the roung Menu Phrlatian Ass.,.-«

tion. chosen laut night, will plan at

once for the building of the new asso¬

ciation home, for which ITi.OO'i has

been pledged. The sit* of the home is

on I'nion Street naarij opposite the

post-oflic.-. M which the old hign school
buildlnic stands.the most elig'ble lol
for th.- purpose |a the city. The titlI
of this property has been transferred
to th,. association and the deed record¬
ed > huiKing romanlttea will be ap¬

pointed and givn authorltv to award
a contract for raxing the high school
building, to ae< uro an architect to fur¬
nish plans for the new structure and
provide a way for its early construc¬
tor: Tio- board will Ions no time In

prosecuting ttie good wot k.

Installation and Hanquet.
At the regular meeting last night of

Petersburg laodge of Odd-Fellows
the newly sleeted officers, as follows.
w»-re Installed:
Mamie grand, W. C Malloy. vice-

grand, tiavid w. Hawkins. n« rotary.
James A Alfriend; financial secretary.
H. IA Alloy; rknplBln. James C. Hoy.
warden. i V fjrtmsteng'; outside guard.
L. A Andrews inside guard, Joseph
farter, sitting past grand. W. C Weav¬
er.

After the meeting, officers and mem¬

bers repaired to the Shirley Hotel to

partaku of the annual supper.
PnkMl «ufTrage Meeting.

It Is announce dto-day that a public
meeting In the interest of equal suf¬
frage iCajjl be iu ld in this city, on the
evening of January gj> probably in the
large auditorium of It. K. LN Public
SchOjOl and that nTiai Mary Johnston,
of Hiehnioiid. will deliver an address
on the subject of equal suffrage. She
will doubtless have a large audlejice.
There are many suffragists in Peters¬
burg, though they have perfected no

organization and hav* kept very quiet,
t aotaIn Kairland'a 4 »adttloo.

Information from «'aptain Kmmett
Itagland. of the Atlantic Coast L'ne
Kat'.roadt this afternoon, represents
him as resting easy and l.is condition
as favorable as could be expected. Cap¬
tain Itaglanc went out to Sussex Coun¬

ty last Monday on a hunting trip with,
his friend. Mr Uoodwyn. aliout six
miles from Stony Creek. While on

the hunt he was taken with pains in
the breast, and on the ftTllowing day
pneiimo"'! :a developed. He is un^er
treatment at M-. Goodwin's residence
and well cared for A trained nurse was

secured in ftichmond to-dav and s.-nt

J. 6. Mosby & Co.
January Clearance Sale

of White Goods, Linens
and Bedding.

Sample Shoes, Half
Price

ALBERT STEIN
Kim, of snor.s.

Corner 5th and Broad
_

Hopkms Furniture Co.
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET
MILLINERY Women a and

Miaaes' Outer Apparel.

New Process Gas Ranges.

Jones Bros. &Co.
Incorporated

1418-1420 K. Main St.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
. AT

PETTIT & CO/S?

301 East khreag street.

Special displays of new fall atyloa la
Women's Apparel.

The Thalhimer
January Muslin

Underwear Sale
Öfters you the supreme oppor¬
tunity to buy values of the beat
>>ort at the smallest prices you
were -ever asked to pay. \ i-it
thi> department to-da>.

out this aftornoon to atten l upon

him
tged Pe»sloarr III.

Mrs Itafy C Daaaah widow of l»a-
i nl Dause«, is ill at tfie bom- of her

Mis. dtorae N Hawkina. on

¦feat High Street, and her condition
Is reported to be critieal. Mrs. ]>anc«
is alaetjr m years old and is a pen¬
sioner of the Mexican War

Least a Mend.
Ocnrge <»regor>. colored, employed

hv the Carson Lumber Company, bad
his right, hand < aught by ¦ saw al
toe mill Wednesday attetnoon TUe
hand «üh so badly Sttt and mangled
that amp Jt at ion was rendered neces¬

sary. He was brought to Petersburg.
where the operation was performed.

(.eeeral >ewa .Notes.

The Petersburg OraJs. Company L>
gacoad Virgin.* Infantry, will be in-

«peeted on the evening of January ^u

by fajiala J K par teiio. Halted
States Arrnv Adjutant-Utrneral Sale
is expected to be present.

At the meeting to-night of A. P Hill
Camp Sons of Confederate Veterans.
an addr-ss on "The Life and Character

of Robert E Lee" was delivered by the

Rev. J A Med lire, of this city, dtvis-i
Ion chaplain of the Hons.
On Wednesday, at the h'-une of the

bride's parents, near Homevtlle. In

Sussex County. Miss Mary Briggs,
daughter of M-. and Mrs. Samuel

"rlggs. was married to N. Proctor
Peebles, of Carson. Va. The cerem.ony
was performed by the Rev. W. \V. Eu-
wards in the presence of a number of

guests.
M- lvin A. Barner left to-day to loin

his iamlly in Atlanta From there they
will go to JacKsonville and Cuba be-

fore returning home.
J. H. Arwood yesterday morning be-

fcre breakfast shot and killei a wild

gobbler near Pisputanta weighing
rifteen pounds. The bird's beard meas¬

ured twelve inches in length.
After an interval of three months,

the taking of depositions in the famous
Harrison Street (colored! Baptist'
Church was resumed yesterday befor-
Commissioner Prince. When the end
of ahla case will be reached cannot
be safely predicted.

NEARLY A MILLION
FOR GOOD ROIIOS

Various Districts in Wise Countv
Have Authorized Big

I*Bond Issues.
[Spo iai to Th^» Timcs-Pispatch. J

Norton. Va.. January 1"..The Hoard
of Supervisors of Wise County, at its
regular meeting on Wednesday, desig-
nated Tuesday. February 11. as the day
for opening bids on the *2<5".ft<Ki of
road 1 onds recently voted by the
fHadllVllle and Richmond

%
magisterial

districts. .Vro.ding to an order en¬

tered by the hoard, the bonds are to

be thirty-year. .". per cent, with the
privilege of calling them in at the end
of twenty yeafS
These bonds, together with the 170".-

>'0'i county bonds voted about two
years ago. r;ns the present bond issue
for roads in the county close to the
million mark. The Lipp* maaisterial
district, on the eastern border of the
county, is preparing to vote more
bonds J'sn onn or more.and that art I

rmt it past the million mark. But an

these bonds do not cnnstMut«- a heavy
indebtedness for Wise Copaty. when it
is realized that the assessed valuation
of real »State and personal property
is $12..>.«0A That rtmo r,t is prob-
aM\ nor more than lo per cent of the
real valuation flood business men.

who are familiar with the affairs arid
reae rres of the county, estimate that
t.tinty tr- north fSO.Oop.nOa. Twenty

I years «go ;t was regarded a» one of

the poorest and ntwt worthless coun-

ties in the entire State.

Jokmon.Itaekaey.
[Spe :J to The Ti-n.s-Dlsnati h.l

f'urham. N C, Jan .afy 10..One of
the prettiest weddings e\er witnessed
in I'jrham was that veaterday even¬

ing, at fi oV;o< k :n St Philip's Church.
when Miss l-outse Hackney, youngest
daughter of the late nd C Ha«kne>.

I the bride of 9W. 1. Jo.inson. of
Ia'Meton The church was beautifully
decorafed. Mrs W. M. Veari>> sang

v. \ sweef.y "All for Ton." as th-

bridal party proceeded down the aisle
Rev. S S. Bost. rector of the rhup h.
¦dtlciared t*->* ushers were m k
N- wson and gaOCdl Sasa.-r. Mrs Fred
Pataar. of W'llmtngfor. and Mrs
Charles B Markham. of T>nrtiam. the
former ihe sister of the zroom. and,
the latter the sister of »he bride, were

dames of honor The bridesmaids and

groomsmen were Miss Marv |»c,i«-
Manninc Miss Willi» p.v. Miss Ellxa-
beth Howard, of Tarboro. Mas Reb-
Johnson, of Littleton Engene tohn-
son. of latt'etoo Hal Hayes of :bis

«.in Miss Rith X1eh«l«on. of Lttb
ton. was maid of honor, and Fred Fet-,
ter of Wilmington, was the groom's
best man Immediately after the
. eremony thev left for a trip to Wash-
tngton and other -Hies. They will re-j
turn t«« I.sltleton. Where the-, nil

side m the future

nvsn m:i;h« kii LS %\othfr. |
«fceofa «..¦ «Mi Trala. Tkea Hlkei Ills

Karen».
|Sp not s-f»epnt« h I

Rocky Mount. Va. January IP.1
< harlo Harri«. i o|or«»d. of Roche'
Mount, was shot and killed hi |»o.
Hale, also a R"' »>' Mount ri'frn about
midnight laat night, on a freight train)
. -...re !.. itoanoke. whither he wa«

«oi,,( on bis war to the oaal fletd«
H« irody was found on the track near1
Marke) this mormne. and was brought
here to-night for btirta' The only
wltnoee to the marder waa Cla 1

*v-ett. caloeaaL af Moohy alauat. trm)
waa with the twe m#t He alairna that
Harr« attempted ta otheot him alaa
hat kn -ekad h'rn I tk mala whoa
the gun failed to discharge Male ts

akWut twenn-live veara okf He made
Ms escape The cause of tag trased-
waa aliened «SP .« ->n the part of
Harra te n> - « wlfa

PLANS LEGAL BATTLE
TO ESTABLISH CLAIM

Western Calvert Heirs Associa¬
tion to Fight for

$600,000,000.
¦1 I V MUllil 1sk 1)1 I <>N I l

TUE announcement that the organ¬
ization known a* the Western
Call ort Heirs Association." at a

meeting h.-ld on Monday last at Kan-
Mas fit» >!". decided on the Inaugura-i
tlon of a I sal battle for the st.il>-j
Uahaasnl of the claims of Its members
to "lands in and around Kaltimore. of
an estimated value of $iSOu, jOo.Olo. un¬

der scants niridp. In the seventeenth
eenttir I the Brat banj Baltimore by
King James 1. of Or-at Britain and
Ireland,"' serves to recall the romance'
of the lairds of Baltimore. I

Baltimore, as .-viiione knows, owesi

its iiam> to its fo'jnder. Cecillus Oat*I
»>-ii. second laOrd italtimone, of the|
seaport town of lta'timore. in County
fork, Ireland. Thi t'rst txird Balti¬
more baillag from an old Yorkshire,
family, had been Secretary of State to|
Jam. > I, OarlMfl ta the distrust ofi
Parliament w;.. h be incurred In con-;
nectlon wi'h his atttsnpt to bring
about a marriage between the hetr ap¬
parent and 0.1 of the Infantas of
Spain. BO r< h ¦ office and re¬

ceived from th. King the dish Baronv
«f Baltimore, as ¦ r ward far his ser¬

vices, also a larm. giant of land in
Ireland lad a similar grant of land In
Newfoundland^ Where*, under a royal
charter, he endeavored to found a

colony of the name of Avalon
But climate and soil contributed to

render th's Newfoundland vnture a

failure. and therefore he sailed for
Virginia. But baying in the meanwhile
be. ..ine a Roman fathollc. ho was for¬
bidden to settle Ibers unless he took
the oath of fpt mil I. that is to say.
the recognition of the King In all ec¬

clesiastical matters, and an abjuration
of the spiritual supremacy of the
pope. Accordingly. f.ord Baltimore
inllefl for Kngland. nrhom ha died be¬
fore being able to secure a grant of
land and charter from the crown.

James 1. also died about that time.
I<ord Baltimore's son and successor.

Cecilius Calvert. managed, however, to
obtain a grant from fharl-* I. of m-ac-
tlcally the entire Colony of Maryland,
the charter bestowing upon him the
most extraordinary powers.virtually
those of a vassal sovereign. For I/ord
Kaltimore was authorized by the chart¬
er to strike his own coins, to confer
titles at honor, to hulld forts snd cas¬

tles, to found churches and advowsons.
to incorporate towns into boroughs,
boroughs into cities. to decree all
taxes, to raise and maintain his own

army, and to enjoy power of life and
death in the colony of which he was. in

all save the actual title, a sovereign.
In fact, the charter conferred upon
1-ord Baltimore the most extensive pre-
rogaUves ever enjoyed by a British
subject since thf. great houses had
bowed down befor,- the sucres^iv
despotism of Yorkist and Tudor rule.

I.ord Baltimore arrived in Maryland
with a retinue of some r.nii In Novem¬
ber. \*::%. and encountered a tremen¬
dous amount of opposition on the part
of the Colony of Virginia. There was

a good deal of fighting, and matters
were envenfrhied by the fact that the
Puritans of Virginia, persecuted by the
Io,-al authorities, found refuge in Mary¬
land under Lard Baltimore, although
bo was a Catholic.
Nor were these the only complica¬

tions. For when Charley jj. granted to
William Penu a charter for certain
wide territories in America, he inad¬
vertently Included In tli" grant the

Do Not Mar Good Looks
No one can tell you

have double - vision
glasses when you wear

Kryptoks. No scans,
lines or cement. They
are not freakish in
appearance.

.GALE$KH*
Main and 223 E.

DETROIT GUI H.tXGIt,
M\«K\ RIJ HK.KH VTOItS.

Pl.D HlfKOItV ritMT' HR
¦OLD -Mt BT

JÜRGENS

r*i s t'isye-< the Cheat made, at
makers' prices_

Brass
Candle Sticks

The E. B. Taylor Co.

whole of Mar .land. When Penn ar¬

rived in \meiira he proceeded to set

at detiane.. all Lord Baltimore's rights
as Lord Proprietary at Man land, par*
a conflict ensued which lasted until
long after both tli second and third
l»rds Baltimore, as well a* William
Penn, were under the sod

'l in n another diffl-ulty occurred, ow¬

ing to the fa«t that the third Lord
Baltimore was In Europe at the tim-
of the revolution and th accession to

the throne of William III and Queen
Mary. Lord Baltimore hastily sent a

messenger to Maryland to order the
proclamation of William and Marc
But the BpepapfltgPP died en route, and
whereas the new sovereigns were duly
proclaimed in Virginia and New Eng¬
land, they were not proclaimed In
Maryland. Tilts was eoastraed bj
Klag William as disloyalty on the part
of l>ord Baltimore, due to \M- latter s

attachment to the cause of tin- Stu¬
arts, and he dispatched Sir Lionel
'opIy to administer the gov
of Maryland In behalf of the row:',

without, however, malting any attempt'
to confiscate Lord Baltimore's prop,
erty.

Benedict I'alvert. the fourth Drd
Baltimore, who had married Lady Eliz¬
abeth I.. a granddaughter of Charles
II. and of Barbara Karmer. recovered
some twenty years later, the full
petty sovereign rights of his father
and grandfather as rulers and as Lords
Proprietary of Maryland The fifth
Lord Baltlmor was the boon compan¬
ion of thit dissolute Prince of Wales

of whom his parents, Oeorge II. and

Queen Caroline, spoke with such s. aid¬

ing contempt and whose whctle
career was a source af shame to the

English nation.
The sixth and last Ixird Baltimore

was a. man of much the same stamp as

his immediate predecessor. He cov¬

ered himself with ridicule by his pre¬
tensions as a poet and was after I TIS

obliged to live outsld- England, owing
to his indictment for a felony at

KiagetOa lie bequeathed his rights
as Lord Proprietary of Marylan-i ami

all his vast estates there to his ille.
gltimate child by an Trlsh girl of the

name of Hester Wh lan. when he died
at Naples in 1771. He left no leijlti-
matc Issue The will was contested by
his brother-in-law. Sir Robert Kden.
who had been acting as Governor of
Maryland, and who had married his.

that is. Lord Baltimore's sister, the
Hon. Carolin* Calvert

While tip- petty .sovereign rights of
the last Lord Baltimore over Mary¬
land would undoubtedly have been re¬

garded as having lapsed on his finalise
without Igitimate issue, it Is more

than probable that his estates in

Maryland would have been awarded by
the courts to his sister. I^ady Eden, as

his next heir, had !t not been for the
fact that her husband. Sir Robert
Kden. sided with the Royalists in the
War of Independence, owing to whlcii
whatever rights he and his wife pos¬
sessed were regarded bv the newly de¬
clared republic- as forfeited to the State,
thus extinguishing all previous rig-hts.

It is difficult, under the circum¬
stances, to understand how- any heirs
in the female line from earlier leirds
>f Baltimore can possibly have any-
lawful claim to property in Baltimore.
For when the sixth Lard Baltimor»
dh-d and Sir Robert Eden of Maryland
.that is the title of his baronetcy.
brought suit to upset his brother-in-
law's invalid will in fa\ or of his ille.
gitimate child, it was definitely shown
at the time that there wer no liejrs
in tlie male line direct remaining of
any of the six successive Lnrds Balti¬
more. Had there been any. the Barony

of Baltimore would have been claimed
long ere this by a Calvert.
That many in Maryland regard the

present Sir William i-hL-n. the fifth
Kden Baronet "of Maryland.'' as the
only lawful successor of the-last and
sixth Lord Baltimore, through the lat-
ter's sister, is perhaps best shown by
the fact that when Sir William's aalj
daughter. Marjorie Eden, married fear
peace ago Colonel Lord Brooke, the
.-blest son .Hid heir of the Karl anH
<"outness of Warwick, one of that most

interesting wedding pive-enta which he

received was a ¦agattVsaal bo»i ,.*

silver repousse' from the people ot
Maryland.
u'opj right. IPlJt by the Brentwood

1 'ompan> >

STREETS OF CITY
ALMOST FLOODED

Break in Johnson City's New
Reservoir Releases 2,000.000

Gallons of Water.

ISpeciai to The Times-Hlspat. I:

Bristol, Va . January lt».The ragt-1
geaaa district of Johnson fit>. Tenu..

had a narrow es- ape from being flood¬

ed early this morning, when UttdaM
gallons of waier flowed out through
a flvt-foot opening of ttM n-w city
reservoir, caused b\ press .re upon the
concrete dam which had iuat been
completed, and which was Intended for
a capa<-'-ty of .t.soa.ooe gallons. The
water had just been turned in. the
terrinv farce of the flow tearing an

;mm> nse hole m one side of the ra¬

vine, while houses in the vallev he
low w.r- flooded, but nobody waa In¬
jured
The break la believed to have been

din a sinkaole. over w. the daT
had heap edMtructed This »aa the
first test of the reservoir. whVh was

made for a water suppL brought from
the mountains, fifteen mt.es away.

ISrwcial to The Times-I»ispaich ]
T'urham. Jf .", January la.. \: <

h \\ e ine»daj evening
Philips t'hur'h waa filled w . f h
to witness the marriage \|
Ide k. Kram r aad iieertr. Hill 1

papalar young csapbj of this cttj lb'
decorations and ceremony we- aj ,

beautiful nature. The recent aV ath »f
a brother ..f the bride rant - I til- m*r-
ftdaj io 1... less elaborate ftaga «aar
,tr- proposed The > mint o<op oho

foitoweg by :h« Jam of taw,
Mahler Kram- .' the

ma 1

groom and bis b .. ,- ~a John
PPM. Of mateIch
many waa perform -d hi It ». * fl.
Pear, recfe- «¦ I , left
os tha> t e'clork t *«'i f »r a tri»
North Amena Ute 11 »f tow 1 a seats
waa Albert grtrwr of Tttctamrod,
uncle af the b-ide.

The Popularity
Of thi iMWtrtNhlM store 1« due t« the
elegance of our stock* and thn cour*

teous ser v'ca always (o be had hero.

M nv\ t MUM Hfl i» mux.,
Klcbinoari* Leading- Jewelers,

><-<»b<I anal 11 . Mrertn.

NEW BUILDINGS
TO COS][ $70,000

Two Dormitories Will Be Built
at Episcopal High

School. f j
( Special W The Tiroes P*Tpa1l h. |

Alexandra. Va.. January I*. Two
ik-w dormitories aro 10 be erected at
. he Kpiscopal High MoAool, ares!
tills eity. in Fairfax County. Ground
for tlie tiornuluries will bo broken by
the contractors Monday next They
will be of brick and will contain all
modern conveniences. The bu^dinga
will cost lifts**. When the hlgt'
school closes for the summer next June
the present structure Is to be com¬
pletely remodeled at a cost of about
M.» Plans have already beeu pre¬
pared for this work.
Committees have been appointed by

Alexandria-W ishinffton Lodge ,,f Ma¬
sons to look aft.r the delegates and
make other arrangements for the an¬
nual mooting of the Washington Na¬
tional Masonu Memorial Association,
wh'eh will meet m this city February
H next, in annual session. Too ubiect
of this aas.., iation ta Ute erection of
a permanent temple to Washington.
||M Mason, in th'st city.

»*lty Councilman Charles b. Swan, a
member of the Common Council from
the Fourth Ward, who recently moved
from that ward into the First Ward,
win. Tuesday night, tender his resig¬
nation as a member of that body. It
is expected that t;i<» vacancy will bo
rilled at a meeting to be held January
I'h next.

vrtM.F.V TRItl. POSTPO.VF.D.

iiinr-H of Man He Is Accused of Skonto
log Causes Delay.

Special to Til- Tino s -1 nspatch. 1
Rocky Mount. Va.. January in..The

case of Bernard Stanley, charged wltto
shooting Special Officer K.imondson ot

Rocky Mount, in December, the latter
having, it Is alleged, been decoyed to
a lonely spot near Wadesboro, was

called Wednesday, but owing to me

absence of Mr. Kdmondson, who was

not well enough to appear, was con¬

tinued until February ;v. Stanley was

bonded in 1200 to keep the p.ace. He
was arrested on the dav following th«
shooting, and placed in JaM. bat has-
been hailed in the sum of $."..oiio. Ha
is worth about and lias em-

ployed as counsel llatrston gj Hopkins
Mr. Kdmondson was on the streets

for the llrst tip Tuesday, but siifTerou
so much thrtt night that opiates had
to be administered, and he was not
well enough to be present at the hear¬
ing Wednesday. There are about
twenty-live birdshot in lus wr<ot, and
his recovery has been slow.
The last member of the Legislature

from Franklin. P. A. Klnsey. arttl have
tw o opponents at least In the Demo¬
cratic primary.ex-Sheriff I). A. Nich¬
olson and Griffith C. Coleman having
announced themselves candidates.

Tlie two artesian wells which are to

supply Rocky Mount with water have
been completed. The first only and] a

flow of twenty-two gallons per nun-

rite at a depth of IM feet, so a s- ad
was sunk, which has a capacity of
forty, gallons per minute and a depth
of .".or. feet Th" bonds will be sold
and bids secured right away, and work

on the water and sewerage system will
b.irin in the spring.
Colonel James P. Woods, of p.oanoke,

has been elected president of the First
National Bank of Ko.-ky Mo ini. to suc¬

ceed his brother, the late John W.
Woods.

Aek your .Idler or .ihone us. aaaam
son 1657.how to get : a

$8.00 24-pc. Tea Set
AMF.RIC %* RRF ID a*P B \KIXG CO,

¦ Raat Leiab street.

.4» . Orrtirtrrri I r.v

ROTHERT Ä. CO.

We Will Move
AB'M'T FEÄRFARV

805 E. Main Street
SMITH & WEBSTER

Jewelers._*12 f.a»t M«'s atrre«.

He only ini;'!o\ lotrmotrnt
ll .ml.« i«t - rrfiw qu< ti> j ur

nption i- fi!l"l TrrtTtly alsjj

Tragle's


